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Dear 1'" International School of Ostrava, 

I would like to confirm mysupport for your ill~entiiiJl to acquire interriatiOtlll) 
accreditation by the Counci I of International :Schoo!s,through the creationof anew 
International Stream. First;'cla~~Ei!gl~sbediJcatJon isapr~ority for tl;1,j:dilldren of our 
.employees, andwe appreciate the greatstridesyou.have made.overtfrepast twoyears to 
providethis, ... . . 

AS youknow, wehay¢ felt a certain amount offiustra:tion withth~Ji:¢ita~iorisimPQ$ed 

onthe OSQ"<:llovaPrimary School by the sirnple-f'aet-tliat it cis· a Czech:State School, We 
understand that.any such-school, even with-such a quelifiedanddediceteteaching staff, 
is simply notdesigned to provide international English-lenguageeducetien-to theextent 
that weneed. 

AUhe same time,weappreciate thesolution youha,v.e·come.\,Ip Witht:h!l:t \¥illa1Jo\-\' O]J.l; 

children.to continue close interaction"Wii:hiheir Czech(rielldsiirtdclassmates ill sports, 
music, art, drama, andother.afternoon aotivities.and.speeial events, 

I believe that the dual model of.Czech Bilingual Stream andIntematienalStream is an 
ideal solution that will benefit all members.of-theI" lntemationalSohool.ef Ostrava 
community. 
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Dear l" International S6ho61 of Ostrava, 

1would liketo confirm mysupport.feryourintention toaeqaire.intemattona! 
accreditationby the CouncilofJliternatioQalSchool$,throllgn,the creation 6Ja:l1eW 
International'Stream. Flrst-cless English. education iSa.priorltyfot,thechlllfretl''Ofbur 
employees, and we appreelate-the.greaj.strides you.have.medeoventhe pasttwo.yearsto 
provide'thls. 

As you know, we have felt acertain.amount of frustration with the limitationsimposed 
on the Os1tcilova Primary Schoolbythe simplefact thatjdsa:CzechSlate schooLWe 
understand thatany suchschool; even withstlchaquaJified and deqic;ate teachipgstaff,is 
simply notdesigned toprovideinternationai:trtgllsh~]anguage.educatiQn to the'extent 
that we need. ' , 

At the same tiine,weaPPteciat-ethe$olli~jbllyOtl haveco-met1P y,ijththil(willallow OlJr 
children to continue.close interaction withtheir Czechfrjends,and classmates in sports, 
music, art, drama, and otherafl:embon.actiyities a!ld,speci~l~Y~lljjS, 

I believe that the-dual moMlof Czech ~il~ngua:l.stre~,an~ Intel'f1~Qn91 Str~'isan 
ideal solution that will benefit-all' mentbets6fthe rst:lntematioiiarSchoorofOstt'a~a 
cotnmunity. 
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702 00 Ostrava 1 
Czech Republic 

Dear15t l ntemati<:mal School of OStravaj 

I would like to confirm my support for your intention to acquire International 
accredltatron by' the Cpundl of IntelT\ation<lISCh~ols; thrQugh ti:le crea~!:mQfa new 
International Stream. Flrst-c!assEn,gllsh education is a priorilyfi:lr the children of our 
employees; and we appreciate the greatstrides you have made overthepasttwoyears 
to prOVide thls, 

~ypu know, we have felt a tertalnfimQUl1t()f ftustratiPli with the limItations Imposed 
on the Ostrcilova Primary School by the simple fact thatIt is a Czech state SChool. W? 
understand thatanvsudt school, evenWlth such aquaUfled aildtledlcate teaching staffj 
is simply not designed to proVIde International fngllsh·laliguClQeedlJtatf\ln to th~ $\tent 
that we need. 

At the same time; weeppredate.the.soluuon youhaye come up wlth;tha(WiII al16WOllr 
children to continue close interac:tionwlth their czech 'frlendsanddassmates in sports; 
musi.c"art, cllClma,and otherafterti,ooh atttyrtl~arills~daJ ~v~nb. . 

Ibell¢i!i:rthat the dual model df'~ech I:lmii9ual~tteatrJ <ind.1Int~m<!,tlonal Streatrlis;an 
ideal solution' that will benefit all members of tne 1st Internatfonarsq,OdJof ~raya 
community. 

With,best regards, 


